Sprint Airave Installation Guide
airave user guide - sprint - getting started with your new sprint airaveÃ¢Â„Â¢ is a simple matter.
this section walks you through an overview of the product, package contents, activation, and how to
contact sprint for assistance with your service and your base station. overview the airave is a mini
base station, or femtocell, that
read me first! setup instructions - cell phones, mobile ... - resources if your airave is still not
working, you have several resources that will have you up and running in no time: Ã¢Â€Â¢ in the box
the technical and troubleshooting guide, with expanded details.
airave2 5 user guide-25june2012-rev 5 13 - the airave connects to sprintÃ¢Â€Â™s network
through your broadband internet connection. outgoing calls go from the airave over a secure
connection to sprintÃ¢Â€Â™s network; incoming calls reverse this route. your broadband connection
speed the airaveÃ¢Â€Â™s actual transmission speed is only as fast as your maximum broadband
connection speed.
sprint airave important information booklet - important information sprint airave_important_infook
page a wednesday, february 17, 2010 7:37 am. ... guide may not be the most current version for
your ... antenna installation if your airave is ever unable to receive a gps signal, it
airave user guide - rfwel - the airave is used within your home or small office to extend your sprint
coverage area through an existing internet broadband connection. about the size of a traditional
wireless access point (wap), the base station pipes voice and data through the internet to the sprint
network, which then routes the signal to the
sprint airave manual - ushasworld - sprint airave installation guide - gamediators sprint airave 2.5
airvana latest version boost your sprint phone reception. well apple registered for a new ibeacon
model with the fcc in mid-2014, and now the user manual for the device has been published,
revealing what.
airaveÃ¢Â„Â¢ user guide get set up - credo mobile - the airave needs both a broadband internet
connection and power to work. during a power outage your mobile phone will immediately switch to
the sprint network.
r850 mobile hotspot user guide - sprint - the following topics describe the basics of using this
guide and your new mobile broadband device. before you begin thank you for purchasing your new
r850 mobile hotspot. the following topics explain how best to use this guide to get the most out of
your mobile broadband device. before using your device
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